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Snowdrift Hostess lard
has snowed them all under i

Snowdrift k maila el nijMjr rrJinfrl

cotton Kti oil mi keel 111. Il It the nttl
economical srrerlrnirrg jna couM acted, (on

farther Oiin Urol, and in conlrasl
wrA hot rjreaac, la abaoltileljr hrallhfrrl in

rrgirtt and rlltd. It produce that most
leaulihil pairrie and dclleatJea, and li at
rich aa butler lor Iryirrj, It ft told by lead-lo- g

progreniva aValera mrywhrre. Be

tore to call for Snowdrift Hogless
Lard, and tmphaiiie lh ltd thai 701
will ml tolerate aubtUhiHon. Made by

Toe SourntaN Cotton Oil Cc.
Nw York

Havaonah
. Now Ortrana

A-- I Chicago

SOLAR PLEXUS BLOW.

gaaa ar A--
Chelly Soft May l aw-hav- e Just on,

kiss?
MIbs Wise Why, certainly, yo;:

)oor dear hoy! How you must miss
your jiiiirfle when you are awny from
hoirfel

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Ufctle kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pave the way

to dropsy, diabetes
and fatal Bright'!
disease. Begin
using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at tha
first sign of trouble.
They cure all kld
Jcy Ills.

Mrs. F. L. Stew-
art, Walnut Grove
St., Princeton, Ky
says: "Doctors said
I had gravel and
gave1 my case up
as hopeless. I grad-
ually grew worse
and death seemed
near. Finally I be- -

Kan with Doan's Kidney Pills and
noon' received relief. In six weeks I
was completely cured."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, JC. Y

Hit Inalienable Right.
When Willie goes to school next

week he will have a new teacher.
The new teacher will like Willie

when'she begins to know him, but the
process may take several terms.

Willie's teacher began to like him
Just before the close of the school
year, and she testified to ber affection
by offering him a pocketkntfe.

"There,' Willie," she said, "you have
tried so hard to be a good boy that I
am going to give you this nice four-hlade-

pocketkntfe but you must
promise me never to cut the school
furniture with it,"

'"Fake it back, teacher," said Willie,
sadly. Cleveland Plalndealer.

A Good Job.
Jacob II. Schtff, at a dinner on the

yacht Ramona, condemned a concern
that, had gone up.

"Straight business methods are the
nnljfconos," he said. "There Is a moral
In tie receiver story.

"A man, you know, said one day to
a littfe boy:

" 'Well, Tommy, what are you
be when you grow up?" .

" 'A receiver, sir," Tommy atswerod
promptly. 'Ever since pa's been a re-
ceiver we've had champagne for din-n- r

and two automobiles.' "

Experience Teaches.
"Sure, and Ol t'ink It pays to be

honest, afther all," said Pat. "Ol
troled thot phoney weight business In
ntyjajrocery stbore lasht year, and Ol
loKtlt money by ut."

"flow so? Did you get found out?"
ked his Mend.
"No. sorr," returned Pat. "01 made

Ine rajstake of flllin' me weights wld
lead", so thotMvery mon thot come to
martor wan tound of augar got twlnty-thre- e

ounces to the pound." Harper's
WeSkly.

Post
Toasties
A bowl of these crisp

Huffy bits served with
cream or milk it somet-
hing not soon, forgotten.

What's the use of cook-

ing breakfast or lunch
wieu Post .Toasties, ready
to serve direct from

packayj, are so

1

the
delicious?

"The Memory lingers"
WWCM CEKXAI. ., pro.,

JhtUto Croak, aTlcV
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President Thomas Chlvington.

The Minneapolis team won the pen-
nant In the American association race,
which has Just ended. The Millers
had 107 victories to their credit, with
61 lost games. Their percentage was
.638. Toledo was second with .648,
followed by Columbus .533, St. Paul

LONG TRIP IN AUT0M.0BILE

Pitchers Overall and Brown to Make
Journey From Chicago to Pa-

cific Coast.

Excitement of the world's series
baseball games Is not going to suffice
for Pitchers Brown and Overall after
the National league season is over.
They are going to seek adventures
outside of baseball playing. They
plan to make a trip from Chicago to
Vlsalla, Cal., in an automobile owned
by Overall immediately after the
world's series games are over. So far
only the two ore going, but before
they start two more may be added to
the party. Definite plans have not
been made for the ride, but as soon as
the baseball season Is finished they will
complete arrangements and also map
out the route.

It will be a trip of 3,000 or more
miles. How long It will take the two
pitchers they do not know. The ma-

chine Is the property of Overall and It

--mm.
' A i ' . V" - 1"

Pitcher Overall.

Is a affair. Vlsalla Is
Overall's home and besides both are
Interested in a California gold mine,
which will be the chief cause of the
trip. The players will not be accom-
panied by their wives, the ride being
too strenuous.

Need Heavy Men.
"You don't want to overlook the

value of weight in the line," said an
old coach. "Of course the premium
Is now placed on speed, but a good
lineman weighing, 190 equally as
speedy as a man weighing 165 is just
twenty-fiv- e pounds more valuable."

"Football will be faster this year
"than ever. There will be more open
plays, of course, and the forward pass
will be employed much more frequent-
ly than heretofore. Removing the
penalty for Incompleted forward pas
takes away the chief objection to the
Play.

"Defensive men who can run ara)
Jump will prove of vast benefit. You
cannot block the man who goes out
to take the forward pass, so an op-

ponent who can leap high and capture
the ball will prove of vast benefit on
defense. In this way the basket ball
element' will enter more than It has
In the past.",

Bad Blow. to Yale.
A sad blow to the Yale team will

oe the departure to the Pacific ooast
of Head Coach Walter Camp. This
will leave the bulk of figuring out new
plays to Field Couch Coy and Captain
Daly. ,

HitiwmrH'BfHitfit

.524, Kansas City .512, Milwaukee

.456, Indianapolis .418, and Louisville,
last year's champions, last with .368.
President Chlvington reports that all
clubs made money during the season
and the prospects for next year are
considered bright.

Hnrry Davis Is reported to be going
to manage the Cardinals next year.

Hugh Ambrose Jennings, auburn-haire-

Tiger leader, has signed up for
another year.

The Chattanooga baseball club has
purchased Pitcher Benton from Cin-

cinnati for next season.
Frank Farrell of the Highlanders Is

said to be angling for Bobby Wallace
of the St. Louis Browns.

Second Baseman Shippicassee of the
Saginaw South Michigan league team
died of typhoid fever at Ann Arbor the
other day.

A Pittsburg official explains the rea-
son for the poor baseballs In the Na-

tional league this season as a mistake
on the part of the manufacturers.

Jack Hendricks, the new southpaw
pitcher of the Giants from Benton Har-
bor, Mich., Is said to have as good
control of the ball as any southpaw
ever had. .

Jack Coombs, the hero of the Ath-

letics' pitching staff, is to be dined but
not wined by his former college mates
light after the world's series. Jack is
a graduate of Colby college, Water-vllle- ,

Me.
Four clubs in the Central league

Terre Haute, Zanesvllle, Wheeling and
Grand Rapids were heavy losers on
the eighth season of the league, which
closed the other day with South Bend
champions.

Arthur Irwin bought Bert Daniels
for $200. Ford, Vaughn and Sweeney
cost the New York Highlanders 11,760.
Cree was roped In for $1,000 and Gard-
ner for about $2,000. Stalllngs got to-

gether a team of stars for almost
nothing.

Wagner's love of automoblling Is
said to be the reason that the Pirate
slugger did not bat up to his usual
form In the early season. Fred Clarke
discovered the cause of the Dutch-
man's slump and prevailed on him to
hire a chauffeur.

Pitcher Klmer Steele, who worked
on the mound for the St. Paul club last
season, and who later drifted to the
Providence club of the Eastern league,
has got back Into the big arena again.
The tall right-hande- r has been pur-
chased by the Pittsburg club.

Chance, Mack and Clarke have rea-
lized tbe danger of tearing up a win-
ning aggregation. While continually
bunting for young talent, they never
make tbe mistake of allowing some
good old veteran to depart until the
youngster baa been thoroughly tried
out.

Pitcher Burke of the Boston Doves
pitched In 14 games and won only one,
but his average ia 1,000 In spite of that
fact. Burke has started tbe fourteen
games or figured In them at some time
or another, but he baa gotten credit
for winning but the one, which 'Is re-
markable.,

Addle Joss, the star twlrler of the
Naps, and Orval Overall were troubled
with the same kind of malady all sea-io- n.

They bad a severe pain In their
elbows when thejf triod to pitch curve
balls, but tbe long rest cured Overall
and it Is likely that Joss will also be
all right In time.

Charley Ebbetts of the Brooklyn club
received a letter Inclosing dollar
from a fan who stole a ball In the
grand stand last summer.

Compares Johnson With Rutle.
"Walter Johnson has aa much speed

as Amos Rusle," contends Lou Criger,
who has been catching for fifteen
year, "but be hasn't tbe curves.

"Johnson Is comparatively green
pitcher yet, and needs to learn lot
of tricks with a change of pace that a
pitcher acquires only with practise
before be will be as rood aa Rusle
was."

CONFIDENCE MAKES A PLAYER

So Says Herman fichaefer, Veteran
Lender of ths Washington

American League Team.

(BY HERMAN SCHAEFER.)
(Copyright. W10. by Joneph B. Bowles.)

Confidence Is everything In bnseball,
and confidence In one's slf is what
makes a bftll nlaver. Sntnnr.nw nr
otlnT no matter how the ninnngers of
teams thought about It I always be-

lieved I was a fair player and capable
of holding my own. I euprs that U thn
way I got my start.

I learned tbe game on the prairies
around Chicago and nlnvrrl with nmn
of the fastestof the Independent teams.
i iovea to piay baseball, and wanted to
become a professional. 8evnral of my
friends got Into the game end made
good money, more than 1 could Bee at
my trade.

I determined to start out profes-
sionally and inside of two weeks had
a Job. Somehow or other I had a
hard time trying to prove that I wag
a good ball player.

During that stage I think It was only
my confidence In myself and my re-
fusal to get discouraged and go home
that kept me going along. The team I

was with wanted to let me out and
along came Jimmy Ryan, who wag
handling the Colorado Springs team,
and he made a deal lor me. He was
as confident that I could play ball as I
was myself, and when we got together
I started to playing. I remember I hit
about 700 every tlmu we played the
team that let me go. Ryan boosted me
to friends of his In the big league and
I came back home to Chicago In fast
company. Again It was the same story.
I thought I was good enough but no
one else would believe It until I ?ot
with Detroit. There I found another
team and another manager I could
play with.

I kept studying the tam, study- -

.",

. n 11 fa

Ml 7

Herman 8chaefr.
Ing tbe men who play It, until I had
their confidence.

The matter of success in baseball, I
think, consists entirely of confidence
and courage, willingness to take a
chance, and to fight no matter how
the game is going.

Attack "Loaded Ball."
In New York bowling circles con-

troversy has been renewed with re-

gard to the advisability of prohibiting
the use of tbe loaded ball. About
two years ago tbe New York Bowling
association let down the bars with
regard to the lead-ccre- d sphere, but
a committee which has been consid-
ering the matter for the past two
weeks has now recommended tbe
rescinding of the present rule.

"For a while the eastern devotees
of the game were content with mat-
ters as they stood," says the commit-
tee, "but experience seems to show
that the loaded ball In the hands of
crack players is not conducive to the
best Interests of the game any more
than rutty alleys or steam-drie- d pins.
With the official competitive season
Just beginning and the beginning of
schedules In nearly 100 leagues and
tournaments in Greater New York
alone, the subject should be acted
on at once."

Friction With Players.
Every manager In the

American league bas bad friction with
bis best ball player except Connie
Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics,
and if the leader of the new cham-
pions bas had any trouble he has
maintained such sphinx-lik- e alienee
that no one has been able to find out
anything about It Manager Jennings
of the Detroit. Tigers bad a little spat
with Ty Cobb, Manager Donovan had
a few love words with Harry Lord
and now Manager Stalllngs of the
New York Highlanders bas had tew
lively rounds w'th Hal Chase.

Talks of Fight.
"I won't say that 6am Langford can

whip Jack Johnson." says Charley
White, the sporting man who refereed
the Jeannette fifteen-roun- d fight In
Boston, "but I know that he can make
the champion go some to beat him
Never have I witnessed such punch-
ing as Bam put over In Boston. He
la wonder and a match between
Johnson and be would drew almost as
big a gate as did the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

frost."

Received Many Injuries.
"Amby" McConnell, the White So

second baseman, baa had his share of
Injuries and lay-off- s since Joining the
major league teams, lie played great
ball for Boston two year ago. Then
came an enforced lay-of- f owing to an
operation. He "has been out of the
game twice since Joining the White
Box owing to Injuries received while
sliding to the bases. ' ;

f LIVE
STATE

Pottsvllle. At a hearing belore
Justice Froller Frank . Tuccl, of
Morea, was committed to the rounty
all to await trial on the charpc of

causing the death of Foreman Angelo
Knslrk on September 16th. Captain
Adams, who conducted the prosecu-
tion, stated that at the proper time
he would prove that the defendant
sent two "Black Hand" letters to Kn-alr- k

and that furthermore both let-

ters were written by Turd's wife.
To prove the latter assertion he pro-duee- d

a time book that wan kept
by Turd's wife. A comparison ol
the letters and figures In the timu
book and the letters and figures on
the "Black Hand" letter were found
to be exact In every partlrular.

Erie. Alton V. Hoover, twiro con-

victed of murdering Ills young wife
a year ago, at Atlantic, Crawford
rounty, was sentenced to be han'ped.
Hoover is the son of a prominent
merchant of Atlantic. He shot Ills
wife during domestic quarrel, and,
following the death of the young
woman later In a Cleveland hospital,
he was tried and convicted in Mcud-vlll- e.

His counnel obtained a change
of venue on the ground that a falv
trial was not received in Crawford
county 011 account of popular preju-
dice, and a second trial In Erie roun-
ty again convicted Hoover. A third
trial was asked for, but the Court, d

to entertain the petition.
Pottstown. An unusual result of

a corporal punishment case occurred
In the local school, when Alfred Os-te- r

was given an old - fashioned
cpanking by li is teacher, Miss Anna
Blake. Miss Blake took Alfred, ulio
is 10 years old, over her knee and
adrr.'nistered the thrashing. He car-
ried matches in his hip pocket and
these were ignited when the ruler
came down upon him. The first. In-

timation Miss Blake had of this wa3
when she smelled sulphurous odors,
and about this time Alfred's trousers
were ablaze. Some water was se-

cured and the fire extinguished. The
boy waB burned considerably.

West Chester. Countable James
ti. MrFarlan, of this place, arrested
Wllmer Cox, Ezra Thomas and Har-
ry Hnffnor, supervisors and promi-
nent citizens of WlUSstown Town-
ship, on the charge of violating the
read laws. The three supervisors
are charged with neglecting to pick
the loose stones from the township
roods. The case will be n test, so aa
to determine the duties of road su-

pervisors in ca-i- ng for roads under
their supervision.

West Chester. The K. & .

Brooke Iron Company, of Birdsboro,
will reopen the old St. Peter's and
Falls of French Creek iron mines
in the northern section of Chrstei
county. Many years ngo these mines
produced large quantities of iron ort
which was made into pig iron at the
blast furnaces of Phoenlxvlllc. The
ore Is highly magnetic and of good
qual'ty and new Hhafts will he sunk
at once, as the old shafts have caved
In.

Chester. The fact that City Coun-
cils have approved the recommenda-
tion of the Finance Committee thai
the palary of the city police Magis-
trate be fixed at $400 per annum,
and that he be deprived of fees toi
his services does not meet with the
approval of Borne people. The Mag-

istrate who hears cases in municipal
court has been receiving his com-

pensation from the costs; imposed
upon prisoners.

Lewtstown. Howard Helwig, II

year-ol-d son of Nowton Helwig, ol
Yeagcrtown, was run over by a cai
on the Lewlstown & Ueedsvlllc Elec-
tric Railroad and instantly killed. Tin
mother of the boy was busy Ironinp
and at the same time In conversation
with the father, who had just re-

turned from his work when the little
fellow wandered out of the house
onto the tracks.

Chambersburg. Mrs. Lydla Keef-er- ,

an aged resident was run down
at a street crossing by a touring cai
operated by J. W. Kimmell, of Sal-tillo- ,

who had been to Gettysburg.
She had a leg and an arm broken
and was rendered unconscious. Kim-
mell was arrested and held in $500
bail awaiting developments of the in-

juries.
Lancaster. Surrounded by thelt

descendants of three generations, Mr
and Mrs. Absalom Fisher, of Adams-town- ,

celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary. The former's two
brothers also participated and the
combined ages of the three was 240
years. Mr. Fisher wore the suit in
which he was married fifty yean
ago.

Hazleton.- - After being Idle since
Tuly for repairs the Hazlebrook Col-

liery of J. 8. Wenti at Company, em-

ploying 00 hands, resumed opera-
tions on full time Monday.

Pittsburg. Thirteen - year -- old
Katherlne Bottl, who admitted the
killing of her god-fathe- r, Pasqualc
Volpe, by an ax and red hot poker,
was cleared of a murder charge by
the verdlt of a jury after an hour's
deliberation. The defense wao based
wholly on the unwritten law.

Madch Chunk! Charles Hlskoy, of
Lehlghton, aged 50 years, was found
drowned in the Leblgli Canal boat
yard at Welssport. I- - Is supposod
Hlskey, who was a cripple, was at-

tempting to climb up the ladder of
ono of tbe boats when he fell.

Hazleton. Construction of a dou-
ble track Into Evergroon Valley from
Hazle Creek, where the new storage
yard of the Leblgh Valley Railroad,
along the new cutoff to Hayes Creek,
Is being built, was stopped by farm-
ers over whose land tbe line Is to
go. They say they have- pot been
paid for the light of way.

Norrlstown.West Conshohockeu
Towp Council bas made an offer to
the company now furnishing the
town with water with a view to ac-

quiring control of the same. .. Tbe
stock in owned by Reading; capital-
ists.

L

PER80NAL QUESTION

nrs? ifree
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"Sn.v, Mister, ter decide a bet, how
often does youse eat a day? I sez six
teen times and Johnnie sez about
ten!"

Queer Questions.
Queer questions come over the tele-

phone to the newspaper otTii.-es- . Here
was one that the mini who chanced
to answer the phone hurl put up to
lilm the oiher day:

".Say," hegan the unknown seeker
after the truth, "do yon- - rlo you

who It was thp.t killed Abel?"
"Why, Cain, of course," replied the

newspaper man, who put in several
e;irs at Sunday school. "Who'd J11

suppose?"
"Well." observed the man at thi-

ol her end in an annoyed tone, "doggon
if I ain't gone and made n fool o'

Course It was Cain, now that
you mention It, but I made a two to
one bet with a fellow that, 'twas
Oolliith. and now I'll have to go with-
out a new overcoat. I reckon, this next
winter." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Privilege of Man.
Tt. F. Yoakum, chairman of the e

hoard of the Frisco system of
railroads, on one occasion took to task
a young man In his employ who had
announced his Intention of marr Ing.

The youth In question was drawing
a small salary, and Yoakum remon-
strated with him on the ground that
he could not nfford to marry and that
hirt wife would have to suffer great
privations.

"Oh." said the young man. "I guess
I've got hh much right to starve 11 wo-
man to death as any other man h.is."

Popular Magazine.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Kyes
iimMiranulated Kyelid.s. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Kye Tain. Druggist 3

Sell Murine Kye Remedy. Liquid. 2.1c.
r.Oc. $1.W. .Murine Kye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes, 2.1c. $l.nn. Kye 'looks
and Kye Advice Free by Mail.

Murine Kye Remedy Co., ChieiRo.

Uncalled For.
"I hear the old bridge outside of

I'liinkvillo has collapsed."
"Yes; and thu town council can't

understand it. We had Just given that
bridKU a coat of paint. Why, it. looked
like new." I.ouisvillr) ('ouiier-.lournal- .
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i n rntpil. Spnlm Medical "..
I rmliitfinuH Discuv, lio-he- hid.

It is a shame for people who have
In their lives a consciousness of love
and character and courage, 10 fall in-

to the wasteful folly of unhiippiness
about the unimportant. MaiRiiret
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and the tub he lived probably
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Send for
Free l'm-kag-

of Pastlne.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOJt ALL USES.

Gives one a aweet breath clean, whiter,
germ-fre- e tooth amtiaepticelly clean
mouth and throat purifiea the breath
after ditpela all diaagreeable
pcrapiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by women. A quick

for aore eyea and catarrh.

mi
little Paxtine powder

in a glut of hot waun
make a d;li;httul antitcpt--c

posttuing extraordinary
a0fc R J cleansing, germicidal and heal--J

jj K J in(j power, and absolutely harra
I 1 - , I I i

large box at drupyrtti by mail I
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boton,

W. L. DOUGLAS
HAPNRDo!IswsED SHOES

JraiTS $?.00. 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, $4.00, 5.0O

BOYS' 2.00, T2.50 J3.00
THE STANDARD
FOR 20 YEARS
They are abaolutely the

most, popularantl best shoes
for the price America.
I heyaie the leaders every- - Jweyt;
wnere because they hold Tii.. 1. . .1 f. 1 . . . . .
iuv-1- Bunpc, iil iv
eer than other makes.
l'hey arc positively the

postal

TOILET

smoking

mout economical shnea for vou to bjv. W. L.
Douglas name and the retail pnee are atamptd
on the bnttom value nunranteed.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I If your rl Jlef
cacao t supply you write lor Mail Order Cau:.,.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Mua.

SGOB STOfjfAOH
"I used Cascareta and feel like a new

' man. I have been a sufferer from
and sour stom:rch for tbe last twri

years. I have brcn taking tnerficin an'l
other drugs, bill coulrl f.n.l lio relk-tonl-

for A short time. I will reconiuieml
Cascarets to my the only thin
for indigestion and an'i t
keep the lxwcls in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."
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Temporary Heal Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways In which

perfect oil heater is of value ? If you want to sleep with your win-
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match

V

in mc morning, wnen you get out or
bed, and you have hcatwhile you dress.

Those who have to eat an early
breakfast before the stove is radiating
heat can get Immediate warmth from
fin oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano
In a cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn it off.

The member of the family Who
has to walk the floor on a cold win-
ter's night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, and
then turn It off. The

Ahsolutelf tmoktleu and odorlest

It Invaluable in capacity of Quickly clWnK beat.
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Apply a match and It la
ia aalr,mediately at work. It will burn lor nina houra refilling.

tttrfti

It
amokelea and odorleaa. It baa a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator
always anowa toe amount ot on in toe tont. '

It baa an aolotnatlc-loclaJn-a llam spreader which proventa tba
wick from being turned blgh enough to amoke, and ia easy to remure and drop
back ao that the wick can be cleaned In an inatant.

Tbe burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quick rf
unscrewed tor rewicking. finished In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-mad- e,

built tor service, and yet light and ornamental.
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